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a b s t r a c t 
Additive manufacturing (AM) provides an evolutionary paradigm for the next generation of manufac- 
turing. However, the understanding of AM’s pattern is not sufficient in manufacturing time, energy and 
material consumptions. This study aims to provide a flexible and modular modelling method for the 
aforementioned indicators based on the path planning code and machine characteristics. It enables an 
accurate consumption prediction from an arbitrary manufacturing task at prefabrication phase and al- 
lows users to customise parameters to reduce consumptions. With a small number of experiments on 
different machine, this method is suitable for other related manufacturing technologies using numerical 
control programming. 
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 










































b  1. Introduction 
Additive Manufacturing, also known as 3D Printing (3DP), is de-
fined as the material deposition process of a three-dimensional
(3D) model based on the layer-slicing principle ( Yang et al., 2017 ;
Huang et al., 2016 ). Compared with conventional manufacturing
(CM), this unique fabricating approach largely simplifies and accel-
erates the production process without the requirements of molds,
dies and tools ( Kellens et al., 2017 ). Its feature of rapid prototyping
provides users with an efficient manufacturing environment with
higher material utilisation and lower time consumption. As op-
posed to subtractive manufacture (SM) such as CNC machining, AM
is conducive to both thin-skin and light-weighted production with
an alternative infill density and a higher material usage efficiency,
rather than solid fabrication ( Chua C and Leong K, 2014 ; Ford and
Despeisse, 2016 ). The design freedom with limitless geometric con-
straints offers AM a broad application into customised produc-
tions, which allows users to personalise the processing parame-
ters. To produce complex designs, AM avoids the tooling-related
constraints with the assist of support structure, especially for the
consolidation of assemble parts. Since AM implements fabrication
in terms of pre-defined path-planning code, it drives the produc-
tion mode into mass customisation of high-differentiated products∗ Corresponding author. 
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( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) n-demand, which guarantees the high efficiency in future Indus-
ry 4.0 ( Huang et al., 2016 ). 
Due to the outstanding competitiveness, AM has profound im-
acts on numerous domains such as medicine, architecture, me-
hanics, aeronautics, chemical industry, education, food and so-
ial culture. It has been expanded into a wide variety of branches
ased on material feed and material process systems, ranging from
owder bed fusion to material extrusion, from material deposition
o sheet lamination, from thermal melting to light polymerisation
 Kellens et al., 2017 ). Many manufacturers have dedicated to de-
eloping AM mechanism and its supporting software to provide
onsumers an easy-to-use, high-dominated, and customised oper-
tion environment. However, this emerging production mode still
as weaknesses in manufacturing speed, energy and material con-
umptions. 
. Literature review 
Whether AM is veritable as called “rapid prototype” is still
oubtable. For mass customised production, AM mechanism is a
imited factor itself as it consumes certain times on nozzle trav-
lling, component heating and cooling down as well as its “job
y job” mode. Against this issue, a relaxation scheme proposed
y ( Fok K et al., 2016 ) developed a path optimiser to shorten the
xtruder traversing time of each layer. Simulation results proved
hat the optimiser could significantly reduce the average time con-
umption in prefabricating and printing processes by nearly 10%.
nother study in ( Li et al., 2017 ) proposed a production planningunder the CC BY-NC-ND license. 















































































































O  odel to estimate production time and cost of specific AM ma-
hines by considering multiple factors, including design geometry,
ask and machine allocation, machine characteristics. 
Energy sustainability has become an important topic in recent
ecades. A related study outlined available research on the envi-
onmental performance of AM, including the analyses of energy
nd resource consumptions. Detailed statistics on various AM pro-
esses compared with CM were performed. The results confirmed
hat AM system had a higher electrical energy demand, in which
he energy required for direct metal deposition, direct laser de-
osition, FDM and selective laser melting (SLM) was higher than
he average level ( Kellens et al., 2017 ). Post-treatment on AM parts
lso need to be considered. For instance, a study in ( Balogun et
l., 2015 ) measured both time and energy consumed by ultrasonic
leaning to clean and remove the support material of FDM built
art. The average power value was approximately 250 W. Another
tudy in ( Yoon H et al., 2014 ) compared energy consumptions of
onventional bulk-forming, SM, and selective laser sintering (SLS).
tatistical results illustrated that SLS consumed much higher in ac-
ual production if considering the entire AM process chain ( Chua
 and Leong K, 2014 ; Ford and Despeisse, 2016 ; Peng and Sun,
017 ). The calculation of energy consumption requires precise es-
imation methods. A related study in ( Meteyer et al., 2014 ) pro-
osed a Unit-Process level model to estimate the energy consump-
ions of Binder-Jetting by measuring powers and times from basic-
n-range energy-consuming parts, including print head, infra-red
eater, curing oven, sintering process and idle state. 
From the perspective of material consumption, a research by
 Watson J and Taminger K M, 2015 ) proposed a decision-support
odel for comparing energy and material consumptions between
M and SM. A volume faction was obtained as a critical value to
udge AM’s feasibility. The result confirmed the weakness of AM,
or instance, the poorly recycled material from the products with
igher usage ratio of support. 
Existing slicer software provides users with customised process
arameters, such as layer thickness, support structure, product in-
ll pattern, infill density, etc. Users may optimise both design and
arameters to reduce consumed indicators. However, how to ac-
urately model consumptions based on 3D design, machine char-
cteristics and processing parameters; how to determine the most
ppropriate parameters to achieve the optimal consumptions re-
uire to be solved. Therefore, this study proposed a flexible and
odular modelling method to predict time, energy and material
onsumptions of AM task at prefabrication stage. It aims to bene-
t the improvement of design part and assist users in customised
election of process parameters. To achieve a high-precision pre-
iction, the initial model can be upgraded in terms of machine
haracteristics. The prediction method is expected to be applied in
ractical AM environment which is suitable for other related man-
facturing techniques using numerical control (NC) programming. 
. Methodology 
.1. Framework for AM consumption prediction 
Fig. 1 illustrates how a CAD design is improved throughout the
oop of design and AM. A 3D design converted into computer aided
anufacturing (CAM) is manufactured in terms of pre-defined pro-
ess parameters. This is how a G-code file is generated. G-code,
lso called preparatory codes, is known as a generic programming
anguage that is widely applied in computer numerical control
CNC). It works as input instructions to realise the automated con-
rol of machine tools for example milling machines, drills, electric
ischarge machining (EDM), lathes, AM printers, etc. ( Apro, 2008 ).
n the case of 3DP, the toolpath on each layer is formulated and
ritten as G-code format according to the design geometry andlicing parameters. Table 1 presents all types of G-code commands
enerated from Cura, a general and open-source slicer software
hat supports general FDM printers on market. Printers may exe-
ute each command line by line to finish the print tasks. 
In the industrial environment, it is unable to predict accurate
onsumptions only through a CAD design in prefabrication stage.
ince importing the same design into different AM machines may
roduce print objects with different consumptions. All information
elies on the machine specifications and working properties. There-
ore, this study proves a specific method with a highly flexible and
calable predictive model that can calculate time, energy and ma-
erial consumptions based on the generated G-code. The method is
easible for any other manufacturing machines working by G-code
nd is expected to be applied into related CNC manufacturing tech-
iques. However, it is impossible to build up a unified model due
o the machine difference. Hence a brief framework of building the
rediction model is proposed at first. In practical case studies, the
odels can be upgraded and refined based on the major working
omponents from tested AM machines with the assist of experi-
ents. 
Modelling starts with FDM process, which is an affordable
nd commonly applied branch of AM technology. The nozzle path
orking as the major part from G-code is generated based on the
rocess parameters such as build orientation, layer height, infill
ensity, etc. Any variations of these parameters may totally change
he toolpath in G-code. Other parameters, such as temperature and
otion speed, are not related to nozzle path however effecting the
otal printing time and energy. Therefore, part of the initial models
an be built directly from G-code. Other necessary model elements
eed to be measured from experiments to fill the models, encom-
assing heating time, environmental temperature, power of major
omponents and real speed of stepper motors. 
This study mainly focuses on the consumption predictions
ased on AM parameters, machine characteristics and G-code, as
hown in Fig. 1 . In order to improve environmental performance
f AM production, the prediction results are utilised as feedback
or this cycle to assist users for optimising both design and pro-
ess parameters. 
.2. Prediction models of time, energy, material consumptions 
For FDM 3D printer, an AM task is finished by three core ele-
ents: material feeding, heating and extrusion (including hotend
nd nozzle), and build system (including axis screw, build plat-
orm, 4 stepper motors). Fig. 2 illustrates the timeline of an exam-
le FDM printing task. At the beginning, heating on build platform
bed) and extruder is to melt the thermoplastic filament continu-
usly and ensure the printed object to attach well on the platform.
nce both components reach the target temperature, the material





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t  eposition begins. The thermoplastic is fed from the spool into the
xtruder, and the material loading is driven by extrusion motor.
eanwhile the nozzle is responsible for directing the melted mate-
ial by following the pre-defined trajectory from G-code. Its motion
n horizontal platform is driven by X and Y motors. The last motor
s used to drive the Z-Axis Screw for vertical motion. During this
ime, both bed and extruder keep maintaining the temperature till
ask ends. The working order of those components is decided by
rinter’s properties and G-code instructions. 
The energy consumption of 3D printers can be measured by
ower analyser. This study majorly considers the electricity con-
erted to mechanical and thermal energies. Basic in-range compo-
ents are summarised in two parts: four stepper motors for mate-
ial feeding and nozzle motion; bed heating and extruder heating
omponents. 
.2.1. Modelling of stepper motor motions 
• Time consumptions of stepper motors 
Both print and travel speeds are instructed by F command re-
pectively on different print statuses. Define the print speed is on
he status of nozzle moving with material extrusion which refers
o the stage of “printing” objects. While the travel speed is on the
tatus of nozzle pure motion without material extrusion. 
An initial prediction model is developed according to the
-code commands in Table 1 . On the printing status accompanied
ith material extrusion by G1(X, Y, E) command, t x y e equals to the
ime consumed by X, Y and extrusion motor as all three motors
un synchronously. l x y e refers to the distance of nozzle motion
rom the coordinate in last G1 command line to the target coordi-
ate in current command. v x y e refers to the nozzle speed moving
o the target coordinate. The speed value represents the total speed
f motor linkage motion. It refers to the speed vector that instructs
he X and Y motors with a joint rotation to a specified coordinate
n a straight path. Assume that the nozzle travels as constant speed
s instructed without considering the accerlation and deceleration.
he time is calculated as the extruded length l e of material divided
y print speed v e , as expressed in ( 1 ). Therefore, the total time
onsumption equals to the accumulation of time for each single
rint segment. 
Similaly, on the status of “travel phase” without material extru-
ion including G1(X,Y,Z) and G1(X,Y) commands, time consumed
y X,Y motors is calculated as the sum of nozzle motion dis-
ances l x y t on X,Y axes divided by its travel speed v t , as shown in
 2 ). Time consumed by Z motor is calculated as the object height
 z , which also refers to the vertical moving distances on Z axis,
ivided by Z motor speed v z , as shown in ( 3 ). For different 3D
rinters, v z generally equals to travel speed v t , or is set as a fixed
onstant. 
 x y e = 
∑ l x y e 
v x y e 
= l e 
v e 
(1)
 x y t = 
∑ l x y t 
v t 
(2)
 z = l z (3)v z 

















































































• Time, power of bed and extruder heating • Powers of stepper motors 
Energy consumption is calculated by the product of power and
ime. Assume that the motor power is related to the motor speed
print or travel speed) during printing process. The power of each
otor running at different levels of speed requires external ex-
erimental measurements by using the power analyser. Thus, the
nitial expressions of motor power are temporarily presented as
elow. 
 xy = f xy ( v xy ) (4) 
 e = f e ( v e ) (5) 
 z = f z ( v z ) (6) 
.2.2. Modelling of bed and extruder heating 
• Time consumptions of bed and extruder heating 
Time calculation of heating process is separated as two parts:
ne is for heating the extruder and build platform (bed) to the tar-
et temperature. This process is named as “initial heating phase”.
he consumed time t E H I for extruder heating and t B H I for bed heat-
ng are the functions of temperature differences T EH and T BH 
ising from current temperature T 0 to target temperatures T EH and
 BH , as shown in ( 7 )–( 10 ). The correlations are measured through
xperiment. The other phase is to maintain components heating
t target temperature, also named as “temperature maintaining
hase”. Assume that heating is continuously maintained through
he entire printing process. Thus, consumed time t EH and t BH equal
o the consumptions of entire print task which can be obtained
rom previous section, as shown in ( 11 ). 
T EH = T EH − T 0 (7) 
T BH = T BH − T 0 (8) 
 E H I = g E H I ( T EH ) (9) 
 B H I = g B H I ( T BH ) (10) 
 EH = t BH = t x y e + t x y t + t z (11) 
• Powers of bed and extruder heating 
Heating powers of two components are related to the target
emperature, as shown from ( 12 )–( 15 ). The relations can be deter-
ined through experiments by using power analyser. 
 E H I = f E H I ( T EH ) (12) 
 EH = f EH ( T EH ) (13) 
 B H I = f B H I ( T BH ) (14) 
 BH = f BH ( T BH ) (15) 
• Powers of setup and standby modes 
3D printer has a stable power supply on the status of standby
ode. Once a printing task starts, power supply is increased up to
 higher value for running the machine. This phase is defined as
setup” mode. In this study, power of standby mode P s and setup
ode P 0 are both measured as constants throughout the entire
ask according to subsequent experimental results. .2.3. Summary of total consumptions 
The total consumptions are expressed below. r refers to the di-
meter of material filament, the extruded length l e of material can
e obtained from G-code file. 
• Total time consumption: 
t total = t x y e + t x y t + t z + t E H I + t B H I (16) 
• Total material consumption: 






• Total energy consumption: 
E total = P xy ( t x y e + t x y t ) + P z t z + P e t e + P E H I t E H I + P EH t EH + P B H I t B H I 
+ P BH t BH + ( P s + P 0 ) t total (18) 
The nozzle motion distances can be calculated from G-code.
ue to machine specificity, necessary model elements and corre-
ations between powers and machine parameters require experi-
ents for the model refinement, including: 
• Powers of four stepper motors at different speeds. 
• Powers of bed and extruder heating, and temperature maintain-
ing at different target temperatures. 
• Powers of standby and setup modes. 
• Time to heat bed and extruder at different tem perature differ-
ences. 
• Current temperature at the beginning of each task. 
• Real speeds of X, Y, Z motors based on corresponding ideal
speeds. 
The experiments can ensure the accuracy of prediction results.
o minimise the workload, only a small number of tests are per-
ormed in this study. The obtained data is processed with the as-
ist of curve fitting tool. It may facilitate the predictions to be
ccomplished directly through G-code files without additional ex-
eriments. To verify model accuracy, a case study is provided in
ection 3 . 
. Case study 
.1. Experimental setup 
ANYCUBIC i3 Mega is a commonly used FDM printer from ANY-
UBIC. Its supporting slicer software Cura is developed byUlti-
aker by using G-code as an open-source code. The equipment
o measure the apparent powers of basic components is CW500,
 portable power metre from Yokogawa Test & Measurement Com-
any. Its supporting software CW500 Viewer enables the analysis
f recorded data in the format of scatter plot. Specifications are
isted in Table 2 and Table 3 . 
.2. Prediction models 
Fig. 3 illustrates the power plot of an example FDM task. The
otal energy is calculated as the sum of energy-consumed com-
onents cooperating together. During experiments, the total power
first plot in Fig. 3 ) was separated to be measured based on each
ingle component and different working modes. 
• Powers of setup and standby modes 
All measured results are presented in Table 4 . It was found that
he standby power P s and setup power P 0 were measured as fixed
onstants throughout the entire task which were not affected by
rocess parameters or components. 
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Table 2 
Specifications of ANYCUBIC i3 Mega 3D printer. 
Supported material PLA, ABS, HIPS, Wood Extruder quantity Single 
Build size 210 × 210 × 205 ( mm 3 ) Printer dimensions 405 × 410 × 453 ( mm 3 ) 
Layer resolution 0.04–0.3 mm Infill density 2–100% 
Bed temperature 0–130 ◦C Nozzle diameter 0.4 mm 
Filament diameter 1.75 mm Extruder temperature 0–285 °C 
Print speed 0.2–150 mm / s PLA temperature 180–220 °C 
Z axis speed 5 mm / s Travel speed 0.1–300 mm / s 
Fig. 3. Power plot of an AM task printed by ANYCUBIC i3 Mega 3D printer. 
Table 3 
Specifications of CW500 power quality 
analyser. 
Sampling rate 24 μs 
Voltage range 600 V 
Current Clamp range 50 A 



























t  In the phase of initial heating, it was discovered that the power
values of bed P B H I and extruder heating P E H I were stabilised as
fixed constants. The corresponding time t E H I and t B H I were indi-
vidually related to the target temperatures of bed and extruder
( T B H and T EH ). 
In the phase of temperature maintaining for extruder, the mea-
sured power P EH of extruder temperature maintaining was sta-
bilised and was related to the target temperature T EH . 
In the phase of temperature maintaining for bed, it was found
that extruder heating was behind bed heating. Thus, the time of
bed temperature maintaining t BH concluded the total printing time
and the extruder heating time t E H , as expressed in ( 19 ). The powerI 
Table 4 
Experimental results of practical pow
i3 Mega 3D printer components. 
Standby mode power P s 
Setup mode power P 0 
Extruder initial heating power P E H I
Bed initial heating power P B H I
Stepper motor power P motor 
Bed maintaining heating energy pe
Real speed of Z motor v z 
Fitting correlations according to experimental results 
Bed initial heating time t B H I t B H I
Extruder initial heating time t E H I t E H I
Bed maintaining temperature time per cycle t cycle t cycle
Extruder maintaining temperature power P EH P EH 
Real speed of X motor v x v x =
Real speed of Y motor v y v y =f bed temperature maintaining was distributed in the pulse for-
at with a fixed cycle. Due to the characteristics of i3 Mega ma-
hine, the power was supplied by pulse currents for intermittent
eating to maintain the bed temperature. In order to simplify the
odelling, the energy E BH was calculated by the average energy
er cycle E bh multiplied its average cycle time t cycle , as shown in
 20 ). E bh was measured as an average constant while t cycle was re-
ated to the target temperature T BH . 
In printing phase, the power P motor of four stepper motors’ link-
ge motion was measured as a fixed constant. The relations be-
ween real speeds v x , v y , v z and their ideal speeds v x ideal , v y ideal ,
 z ideal 
of X, Y, Z motors were determined from experimental data,
s shown in Table 4 . 
 BH = t x y e + t x y t + t z + t E H I (19)
 BH = E bh 
t x y e + t x y t + t z + t E H I 
t cycle 
(20)
All experiment results and required functional correlations de-






r cycle E bh 1331.00922 J 
5.94827( mm / s ) 
R-square 
= 4 . 778( T BH − T B 0 ) − 10 . 4 0.96240 
= 0 . 2834( T EH − T E0 ) + 10 . 29 0.99200 
 
= 0 . 03306 T BH 2 − 4 . 839 T BH + 193 1.00000 
= 0 . 00376 T EH 2 − 1 . 275 T EH + 140 . 1 1.00000 
 −0 . 001106 v x ideal 2 + 1 . 058 v x ideal − 0 . 6637 1.00000 
 −0 . 0017 v y ideal 2 + 1 . 108 v y ideal − 1 . 647 1.00000 
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Table 5 
Prediction model inputs of Anycubic i3 Mega 3D printer. 
Model inputs Comments Test 1 Test 2 
T B 0 Current bed temperature ( 
◦C ) 22 23 
T E 0 Current extruder temperature ( 
◦C ) 22 22 
T BH Bed target temperatures ( 
◦C ) 60 53 
T EH Extruder target temperature ( 
◦C ) 200 180 
v e Print and extrusion speed (mm/s) 60 72 
v t Nozzle travel speed (mm/s) 120 130 
v z Build platform speed (mm/s) 120 130 
h Layer thickness (mm) 0.04 0.04 
I d Infill density 25% 25% 
Table 6 
Prediction results and experimental results in test 1. 
Model outputs Value Experimental results Deviation ratio 
Time (s) 3049.40426 3149.00000 3.16277% 
Energy (J) 531,469.98655 579,979.80000 8.36405% 
Material 
(mm 3 ) 
2110.41528 1960.19715 −7.66342% 
Software 2109.34607 −0.05069% 
Table 7 
Prediction results and experimental results in test 2. 
Model outputs Value Experimental results Deviation ratio 
Time (s) 2121.32770 2245.00000 5.50879% 
Energy (J) 333,463.42432 364,326.57000 8.47129% 
Material 
(mm 3 ) 
1778.50421 1612.99560 −10.26095% 










































































lusion, the total time, energy and material consumptions are ex-
ressed below. 
• Total time consumption: 
t total = t x y e + t x y t + t z + t E H I + t B H I (21)
• Total energy consumption: 
E total = P motor ( t x y e + t x y t + t z ) + P E H I t E H I + P EH t EH 
+ P B H I t B H I + E BH + ( P s + P 0 ) t total (22) 
• Total material consumption: 






r = 1 . 75 mm (24)
.3. Prediction and experiment results 
Tests of two design models with different printer parameters
ere performed to validate the model precision. Customised pa-
ameters in Table 5 were defined as inputs of the prediction mod-
ls. Meanwhile, consumptions in practical printing task was mea-
ured to determine the deviation ratios between prediction results
nd actual results. All results were presented in Table 6 and 7 . 
Compared with time consumption, due to the uncertainty of
eating component, the energy deviation was found to be greater.
he thermometer used to monitor the temperature was lack of ac-
uracy, resulting in unstable heating throughout the printing pro-
ess. The prediction of material consumption was compared with
wo experimental results. One was measured from practical tests.
he high deviation was caused by the out-of-step problem of ex-
rusion motor. As the motor load was relatively high by loading
aterial filament, its real speed was affected and was lower than
he ideal speed. Unlike X, Y, and Z motors, the speed value was
ifficult to test because it was only responsible for loading theaterial instead of controlling the nozzle movement. Therefore, in
his study, material predictions were established under ideal con-
itions. 
The other one was determined by the slicer software. The
odel output was closer to this result because they were both cal-
ulated under the ideal conditions. However, this result only con-
idered the material consumption for the build design. It ignored
he material usage of preparation stage. The prediction model
onsidered the materials used in the entire task, and therefore
chieves higher accuracy. 
. Future work 
Processing parameters will be optimised based on prediction
esults to achieve the lowest consumptions. Acceleration and de-
eleration of nozzle motion will be considered to further improve
he model accuracy. The real speed measurement of extrusion mo-
or will continue to reduce the deviation rate of material predic-
ion. In addition, machine learning methods will be considered to
mprove prediction models in real time. 
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